
Anniversary quotes for mom and dad: When our parents I mean our mom 
and dad celebrate a wedding anniversary, we wish them on this beautiful 
and lovely occasion a day filled with cherished moments. It is a 
celebration of their love and marriage with a great concern for our family. 
they respect and shower blessings for our children and families. Our 
parents have worked hard over the years to provide for you and your 
siblings a perfect life with lots of love and fun, so it’s even more important 
to show your appreciation for them on a day as special as an anniversary 
on their Marriage day. Wishing our parents a happy anniversary is more 
than just a simple statement; it’s a way for you to express your gratitude 
and joy for being a part of their lives. Show your parents how much you 
care with these wonderful heart touching wedding anniversary quotes as 
per number of years they showered their love on our lives. 

 
 
 

 

Congratulations to spend another blessed year of your marriage. May 
your remaining life spend in happiness and laughter. Anniversary 
greeting to my dearest mom and dad. 
Haaaaaappy wedding anniversary greetings to EVER smiling ever smaart 
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alwaaays young looking life loooooong haappy couple My dear 

Parents 

Happy 25th wedding anniversary greetings my Dear Mom n dad...may 
the Lord continue to bless you with long & lasting love together many 
more years of happiness & togetherness.... 

HAPPY 10 th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY? 

Greetings to my wife & I,may the Lord continue to bless you with long 
life together & full of love,it doesn't matter whether we always agree or 
disagree,what matter is that i love you & you love me,thank you for 

unconditional love,I Love You my Mom and dad ❤❤❤ 

#To the one who made me??? 

#9 years & still counting❤❤❤ 

#Happy Anniversary 

Wow ! What A Great Day Today? God We Thank You For Everything In 
Our Lives Let's Your Name Be Praise .Special Happy Wedding 
Anniversary Greetings To My sweet parents 

Marriage anniversary quotes for parents 

 

Happy wedding anniversary greetings both of u 

God bless u.... 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY GREETINGS Sending happy 11th wedding 
anniversary greetings to a lovely couple 



Best anniversary greeting ever, all around the world! 
Your son sends dearly parents special wedding anniversary greetings 
from all around the world! 
The only few words that come to mind When I think of total happiness Is 
the smiling picture of you both Free of all sorrow and distress the only 
visual that comes to mind When I think of matrimony Dear mom and dad, 
is you and your beautiful journey 

Happy anniversary Parents 

As Today Mark You Guys One Year In Your Marriage, I Wish You Guys 
All The Best Of Wishes In Your Union With Peace, Love ,Happiness, And 
Divine Direction Throughout IJN.Congratulations & Happy Wedding 
Anniversary 

Anniversary is a special day that comes once in a year. Anniversary is the 
most affectionate occasion for any couple who exists in all over the world. 
Anniversary means completing of one year together. Anniversary is 
loving event for any couple in the world. We have most loving 
Anniversary quotes And Wishes to your mom and dad. Do some special 
to your parents on this Anniversary. Anniversary is a big day in every 
couple life. You must visit our website again to get your favorite collection 
of wedding Anniversary quotes. 

On this beautiful and lovely occasion I wish you a day filled with 
cherished moments. 
A wedding wish for two special person: love is best when shared by two. 
You know that together you are stronger, together you are one. Have a 
wonderful married life! 

Annivesary quotes for parents (My Mom Dad) 

Congratulations on your marriage, have a wonderful life! 

Weddings are like the greatest of dreams – with happy memories to last 
forever. 

On your wedding day I wish you a lifelong Honeymoon! 

True love stories never end! Happy wedding day and may there be many 
more chapters in the wonderful story of your love for one another. 
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Best wishes for a wonderful wedding celebration, with love and prayers 
for today and the future. 

Happy 40 th wedding anniversary greetings to my beloved parents ...may 
the lord continue to bless w/ long @ lasting love together @many more 
years of happiness @ togetherness @most of all good health always.... 

 

marriage-anniversary-quotes-for-parents 

Happy 46th Wedding Anniversary greetings to my beautiful parents 

Happy 14th wedding anniversary greetings to my mom and dad,may the 
lord continue to bless us with long life together and full of love..thanks 
for everything. 

I wish you both a long, healthy life and everlasting love for each other. 
Wishing you both a happy and loving marriage that continues to grow 
through the years. Congratulations on your wedding anniversary 
Parents! 
May your anniversary bring you much love, joy and laughter. I am so 
happy for you both. Happy Anniversary Dad! 
May joy, love and happiness always be with you, today, tomorrow and 
always. Happy Anniversary Mom! 
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Parents Wedding Anniversary Wishes & Poems 

You are both special in every way, 

Encouraging me more and more each passing day. 

You both are the reason why I'm so strong. 

With you two at the helm, not a thing could go wrong. 

You've both helped me through many trials and tribulations. 

You've made things better in every situation. 

Thank you both for always being there 

And showing me that you truly care. 

Words could never explain how I feel about you, 

But I hope you know that I truly love you two! 

Happy Anniversary Mom & Dad 

Get off my back 

Is what I would have said 

Using those words now 

I wouldn't be caught dead 

Leave me alone 

I would have said years ago 

Such disrespect again 

I would never show 

Because I realize 

The importance and value 

Of having wonderful 

Parents like you 

Thanks 

Happy Anniversary Mom & Dad 
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When I wanted to climb higher 

You became my ladder 

When I wanted some support 

You both came together 

When I wanted to fly high 

You became my hot air balloon 

When everything felt cursed 

You appeared as my boon 

I rested on your shoulders 

When I wanted a better view 

To parents who’ve done everything 

I want to say thank you 

Happy Anniversary Mom & Dad 

Parents wedding anniversary 
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It couldn’t have happened to a nicer couple! Have a wonderfully happy 
wedding day and a future full of the best that life can bring. 

For richer or poorer, in sickness and in health – You make a great couple! 

You are two beautiful people, now teamed as a man and a wife. 
Congratulations on tying the knot! Take a moment to enjoy all the special 
memories that you both will remember for the rest of your lives. 

Wedding anniversary quotes for parents 



 

Congrats on finding your true love! Lean on each other’s strengths and 
forgive each other weaknesses. 
Earthquakes, tornadoes, tsunamis or volcanoes – nothing has the power 
to shatter, the love between our mom and dad. Not now, not 
ever.Wedding anniversaries are not just a celebration for the married 
couple, but for their children too. Your mom and dad’s marriage 
anniversary is your chance to spoil them with wishes, gifts and warm 
hugs. Our parents work hard all year round to pay the mortgage, bills and 
your expenses – all this while making sure that your life remains as 
smooth as possible. As a loving daughter or son, show them that you 
appreciate their efforts. Make their anniversary celebration a day to 
remember.Give great gifts with good quotes for wedding anniversary of 
your MOM and dad. 
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